
 

 
VAT included 

 MENU à la carte   

  
 

  

 [1]   Couvert  (butter, olives and bread)  3,00€ 
 [2]  Soup of the day  2,50€ 
 [3]  Soup at Alentejo region style  3,00€ 
 [4]  Sheep cheese from Azeitão region  4,50€ 
 [5]   Burrata   9,50€ 
  

 
  

 SNACKS AND APPETIZERS FROM O FUNIL   

 [6] Bruchetta with goat cheese, nuts and honey  6,50€ 
 [7] Scrambled eggs with Portuguese game sausage “farinheira” 

and asparagus 
 6,50€ 

 [8] Sauteed mushrooms  6,50€ 
 [9] Iberian prosciutto Pata Negra   9,50€ 
 [10] Prawns with garlic and olive oil  12,50€ 
 [11] Clams Bulhão Pato style  12,50€ 
 [12] Codfish traditional Portuguese cakes  6,50€ 
    
 SALADS   

 [13]  Lettuce, arugula, tomato and onion salad  3,00€ 
 [14]  Chicken salad with roasted almonds  8,50€ 
    
 PASTAS   

 [15]  Spaghetti a la forma   14,00€ 
 [16]  Spaghetti at bolognese style  8,00€ 
 [17]  Spaghetti at carbonara style  8,50€ 
  

 
  

 DESSERTS   

 [18] Chocolate cake with handmade ice cream ball  4,90€ 
 [19] Apple pie with handmade ice cream ball  4,80€ 
 [20] Almond pie  4,80€ 
 [21] Portuguese milk custard  3,00€ 

 [22] Chocolate mousse  3,00€ 
 [23] Mango mousse  3,00€ 
 [24] Egg pudding  4,00€ 
 [25] Portuguese poached meringues “Farófias”  3,00€ 
 [26] Seasonal fruits salad (homemade)              4,00€ 
 [52] Tropical fruit  4,50€ 
 [53] Seasonal fruit  2,50€ 

 
 
 

No dish, food or drink, including the couvert, will be charged if not requested or if rendered unusable by the customer 



 

 
VAT included 

 FISH   

 [27] Codfish Funil style  1o,50€   
 [28] Codfish Brás style  8,50€ 
 [29] Codfish lagareiro style with baked potatoes in the oven 

Lagareiro is a fish cooking style (grilling or roasting) which typically ends in dressing the fish with virgin olive oil  

 13,50€ 

 [30] Sea bass or Sea bream roasted in the oven on salt crust     [2 People]  35,00€/ 
kilogram 

  
 

  

 ... GRILLED                    with baked vegetables and baked potatoes    

 [31] Grouper  13,50€ 
 [32] Sea bass   10,50€ 
 [33] Sea bream    10,50€ 
 [34] Cuttlefish  11,50€ 
 [35] Octopus  11,50€ 
 [36] Salmon  10,50€ 
  

 
  

 MEAT   

 [37] Veal ribs served with baked potatoes in the oven and sprouts  12,50€ 
 [38] Veal loins at Porto region style served with white rice  12,50€ 
 [39] Lamb ribs fried in olive oli aromatized with garlic served with white rice  12,50€ 
 [40] Black pork “Secretos” with traditional bread stew “migas” of greens and garlic  12,50€ 
 [41] Tenderloin of black pork in prosciutto with Moscatel wine sauce  12,50€ 
    
 STEAK    

 ... simply grill   

 [42] Steak grilled served with  grilled potatoes and cube slice tomato   12,50€ 
    
 ... with sauce   

 [43] Steak at Funil style served with French fries and rice  
Funil sauce is a typical sauce with meat stock, cream, Oporto red wine, white wine and vineger 

 18,50€ 

 [44] Steak with coffee sauce served with chips and rice  14,50€ 
  

 
  

 IN THE POT   

 [45] Grouper cataplana with clams and prawns       [2 PAX]   30,00€ 
 [46] Portuguese bread stew “açorda” with prawns   11,50€ 
 [47] Rice of octopus  11,50€ 
 [48] Rice of grouper and prawns  12,50€ 
 [49] Pasta with grouper and prawns  12,50€ 
 [50] Monkfish rice with shrimps  14,00€ 
 [51] Portuguese traditional veal rice with mushrooms                                 10,50€ 

 
 
 

No dish, food or drink, including the couvert, will be charged if not requested or if rendered unusable by the customer 


